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Nodonol Furues Associetion

atanuary 29, L982

Offlce of the Secretariat
- Cmoility'' Futuree rrading Comni.ssion

2033 K Street, N.w.
Waahingtonl O. C. ZOSgf

RE: National Futures Assoclation; ProPosed
AmendmentE to Bylaws' Compliance Rules

Ml)
LmporaryAddctt
5dr.5tOO
20O E. fon tobh Ddvt
Chkogo, lLob6o60r

Dear Ma. stuckey:

the National Futures Association ' Pursuant to section 1?(J)
of the corunodity Exchange Act, hereby files wlth the cornmission
and regueste Coimlssion-approval of the changes ln its Bylaws,
Copliince Rules' andt CodL of Arbitration that are set fortb
and- deecribedl beiow. The najor PurPose of the changes is to
provide for regulation by lrFi of the sale of dealer options by
iutures conmlsiion nerch-ants that ar€ mernbers of NFA. NFA
belleves that dealer options rePresent a aignificant segmeat
of the comodlty induslry and that the sale of these conunodlity
lnstrunenta shoula be suPervl sed aa Part of l[FAr a lndustry-rJ'de
self-regulatory Program. rf the propoeed changeg are ap. prweda
lWA rili phaee- l-n i€a regulatory progran for dlealer oPtlons as
approprlaie in light of ml resources andl the prudent initiatLon
of the grogcan.ll

./ Article xII of NFAte Artl'c1es of IncorPoration state8 that
'ltlhe NFA Board nay eatablJ'sh guch effective date for any
oi ltg requlrenent!-rs lt deena approPllate in light 9f NFA
resourcea andl the prudent lnitlatlon of particular NFA
operatlone and prograos.I



lhe proposed Bylaw,
changea are as follows.
are bracketedl.
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Conpliance Rule and Arbitration Code
Adldutions are under8cored and deletions

t. TDUES AND ASSESST.IEIIISI

A.

lylaw 1301. Scheilule of

(a)

(b)

Duea andl Aasessment6.

Contraot Markets. 
.

*aa

FCMs and Agents.

(t) Each FCil llember thall-Pay to NFA an
assessment equal to $0.- !/ for eactr
corunodlty fu€ures contract gEher tlan
a dealer.oPtion contract on a round-
turn basrs car?G?fTfTE for a custo"ner: other than (A) a perlon having Privileges
of menrbership on the contract market

, where such contract is entereil or (B)
a person whose contracts are carried
ln'a proprietary account, - 

as- defined
ln conunission Rule S1.3(yl , by d Person
having privileges of nembership on such
cot trici markei or (C) an onnibus account
carried for another FClt for shich asEess-
nents are paYable to NFA the other
FCM; and eaqh lCM ltember 1

NFA an agses

aSSeS A-
shall be suePendleil bY the Board

in thetnen
dur in-g any flscal Year when

this anount is to be dteternlnedl by lfe pronlslonal dlltectots.
;;;; ;-;;;riiii or tiisol rggr tiadtins-volune and an updated
iivfew of aniicipated-Nra-ei!6"e". The C@ti68ion will be

"a"r"!a 
of the tiqur-s- ty euiptenental retter to th18 appli-

ritio". [NoT8: itrie ls-a footnote to Bylau 130I'l

!/
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(d)
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j udlgiment of the Board the budlget 9oal8
of NFA for the fiecal Y€lrr rs prescribed
by the Board under section 6 of Article
vIIr have been met. The Fcu ltember
shall invoice lthial these asBesamentB
to Lts custote! and shall remit tbe
arnount due to NFA' and

(ii) Each FcM Member shall pay to NFA an
anount equal to los of the Eurn invoiced
to custorners under (b) (i) above; an€

(iil) Each FcM Metnber sha1l pay to NFA annual' dues of 91' 000 if sqqh qqM=DrgmDer-.does

noi carrv deale@ r
does carrlt aleaLer olrtion contracts ror
customers t ancl_--_.---_------.=

(iv)t**

Other Dues.

Comrnodity Option Cgntracts.

ctlon
consr

of this law 1301, a round-turn
on contract

se or saIe
ac

s ot an

B. Expfgnation.of the Anentu .

(i) Paragraph (b) (i).

Paragraph (b) (i) of Byla!t-1301 would be arnended
to requir6 tirose FCM nenber s of NFA that 8eI1 dealer
optio;s to pay- to NFA an assessment for each dealer
oition contia-ci carried by the FC't on a round-turn
bisis for a custqner. The assessment would be
invoiced to custoners, and FCM5 would be required
to pay to NFA an amount equal to 10t of that invoiced
ano-nnE (8ee Bylaw 1301 (b) (ii) ) .

AB in the caee of the as8essnent for futures
contlacta, the amount of tbe rgEeaament ls to be
aeterrnineit by the provieional Directors of NfA uPon
an analysis 6t traatg volume andt tiIFA I s anticipateil
exget sei. NFA Plans to get the lssesanent at a figure

(
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that hrould, together with the adldlitional FClt due8
diecusaed in B (itt) below, produce revenues approxi-
Dately equal to the cost of the dealer option regulatory
progran. Such regulatory costa are prelinlnarily
eatl,tnated at $85,000-$115,000.

Algo as Ln the case of the futures contract
asaesament, trades for proprietary lccount8 rrill
not be Bubject to the aaaeasment. Such tlansactionst
not lnvolving ealea to public cuBto[nera, nould not
generate regulatory costa.

NFA believes that the ProPosed transaction assesa- .

nent rl.ll . provide for an equitable allocation of assess-
nenta among NFA memberE (Bee Sectl.on 17 (b) (6) of the
Comrcdity Exchange Act anil cPfc Rule 170.1)

(

(ii) Parasraph (b) (illl .

Thie paragraPh of Bylaw 1301 would be anended to
increase, fro:n $1,000 to $1r500r the annual dues for
those FcM menbers of NFA that sell dealer option
contracts to customera. This cornbination of annual
dues and transaction asseasments will help to ensure
an equitable allocation of dues and assessments among
menbers.

(iii) Paraqraph (d).

Bylaw 1301 rdou ld be arnended by adillng new
ParagraPh (dl), which clarifies the rneaning of "round-
turn - tiansactions (as ueeil in Paragraph (a) (i) of
Bylaw 130I) ln the dealer oPtion and exchange-traded
option context. (The neaning is gufficiently clear
in the futuleE context that clarificatlon is un-
necesaary. ) fhe anenilment would make clear that
an opening purchase or sale of an optlon and the
subsequent expiration of the option is a round-turn
transiction, just as an openj.ng purchase or sale
followed by exercise or a closing sale or purchaae
would be.

Bvr,An 150? [DEFrNrrroNs]

A. The Arnendment

Bylaw 1507. Deflnltions.

2.

t
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these Bylaws
the Articles 3

ehall have
lroyidleil,

Bi as

This amendtnent sorrld expand the definition'
of the term nfuturesi Ln the Bylar,rs to include
deal.er 6ptions. This change is necessary
because NFA's Articles of Incorporation generally
authorize NFA to regulate "futuresr" which are
currently defined in Article XVIII to include
cornnodity futures contracts, exchange-traded
options and "such othel confirodity-related
instruments as the Boald nay from time to time
delare by Bylaw to be properly a subject of NFA
regulation and oversight.' (Enphasis added.)
The proposed last sentence of Bylard 1507 would
constitute the Bylaw declaration referred to in
Article XVIII .

Dealer options are defined in Bylan 1507 as
option contracts granted by a person that has
either: (A) registered with the CFTC undler
section 4c (d) of the Act as a grantor of option
contractE i or (B) has notifiedl the CFTC under
the Comnission's regulations that lt iB
qualifiedl to grant option contracts. The
description ia drawn broadly to iDclude all
dealer option selllng activities. Registration
nith the CFTC is included in the definition
because of the possibility tbat the dlealer
option rules proposedl by the CFTC mry contain
a regiatration requirement wien adoptedl.

The dlefinition hae been drafted Bo as not
to lnclude trade options, whlch NFA does not
consider to be approprlate for regulation by
NFA. The requirenent of the dlefinltion that

tenns used Ln
neaning as J.n
that the term

B.

L
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grantor ra regiBtration or notification
'auch option contract6r nlIl effecutatC

3.

the optlon
relate to
this.

The dealer optlon definltion i6 phra8ed In
terma of opt!,one grantetl by a pereon that registet-
ed wlth or notified the CFIC -- rather than Binply
in terms of optLons granted by a person "pursuant
to" gection 4c(at). -- to nake clear that NFA would
not be deprived of Jurisdiction if the options in
guestion had been granted in violation of (i.e.r
ttot 'purEuant to") the 6ection.

IDEFTNITIONSI

A. The Arnendment.

Rule 1-1 . DEFINmIoNS.

As used in these rules --
*tt

(S) tPutures" -- includes oPtion contracts
traded on a contract market anil 10n

anted by a son that has
ss

acts or

on contracts .

B. Explanation of the enenilment.

The amendnent of the ifutures" definition in
the Cotnpliance RuleE to include dealer oPtions
would extend both the Bubstantive and procedural
provieions of those rules to dlealer oPtions --
thuB tnaking dealer options Part of NFArs
regulatory- progratn. For exanPle, the antl-fraud,
eupervislon and discretionary account rules would
apply to dealer optionE. AB currently norded' the
Conpliance Rules are sufflclently general that
they needt not be changed to nake thesr euitable
for application to dlealer options. As the rules
evolve r it may be necesgary to arneDd then to nake
certain dlstinctiona between future8 anal oPtlons.



(- 4. CODE OF ARBTTRATION SECTION 1 IDEFINITIONSI

A. The lmendment.

Section 1.
att

DEFINITIONS. Aa used in this €ode --

(J) 'Futures' --. includes oPtlong
traded on a CFTc-licensed exchange
contractg qran a Derson that sr

su
gs 10n

contracts
anil

to declare the
the Commission '

be aililressedl to NFA I s
white, at Kirkland

Chicago, Illinois

B. Explanation of the Anendtnent.

The amendment of the term "futures' in the Code
of Arbitration to include ilealer options will Pennit
NFA arbitration of disPutes between customers and
NFA nernbers that relate to dealer options- There
would be no change in NFArs arbitration system
itself, nhich the Conmission found to be fair
and equitable in its order of September 22, I98L
granting registration to NFA. NFA does not believe
ihat the inclusion of dealer oPtion disputes in its
arbitration system rtould overburden the aystem to
the detriment of resolution of other disputes-

**

NFA respectfully reguests the Cornnission
ProPosed amendnent6 effective upon approval by
aB is authorized by section 17(j).

Questions about the proposeil changes may
legal counsel, John H. stassen or Frederick L.
I Eflis, Suite 5800, 2OO East RandolPh Drive,
60501 (312-86r-2000).

Very truly Youra '
PROVISIONAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS

4r.,^1 l.h) l;^k

(

By!

counBel to the Board
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Chairnan Pbtltp !lcB. Johnson
CodmiBaloner Davl.d C. Gartner
Comniegl.oner. Janes tl. Stonc
CornmLaELoner Suaan U. PhtUtpt
Coamisgl.oner Xalo Uincorn
Dennis A. Dretterer, 83q.
tlr. tohn L. llanley
'llheodore lf. Urban, Eaq.
Andrea Corcoran, EBq.
Llnda RurJan, Bag.

cc:

!r

(-
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COMMODITY TUTURES TNADTNG COMMISSION
200{l K Stt .t, N.w.

Wrlhlngton, D.C.41581

fir$Et 6, 1982

Dear !t. lhite:

It ha6 6te to my attentidt tllat tlE Ocnmissiqr irndvertently failed to
na:Lf lul -its April 7 letter regarding tle approraf of tle rule changes 1orarhnitted an beln1f of tln lhtional nrtures Associatiqr fur Januarlr 1982. Itrat
letter is !ff enclosed alsry yith a oc6ry of tle April 7 apprwal letter sent
to Jotrn Stassen qr tlE NFA grcposals he fifed bst Deerber. I€ regret any
inortveniene tlnt orersi$t my irarrc caused )dr or the NFA.

le. Eoederick L. Vtdte
Ocrnsel to ttE Prtfrrisisral bard

of Dfuectors of tle tilatisnL
fUtures Assiatitrr

Kirkl"ard e ELr iF
200 East Rar&lph lEirre, Srite 5800
Chicagp, ILlirpis 60601

Elclogr€s

Verlz tnrly lnrs'*ffi
Sect€tary of tlE Ccrmissiar
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Ufl|lED STAIEB OF AMERICA

COMMODITY TUTURES TNADING COMMISSION
AF3 K stFct, N.w.

W.lhlngton, D.C.4n581

epril 7, 1982

Ur. fhe&rick L. v&dte
Clrtsel to tte Pro\risiqlat Boad

of Di:ectors of tle l{aticnal
IlrUrres 4ssciatian

Kirklard e Ellls
200 E. nadolph Drive, Srite 5800
Chic4o, Illirpis 60601 .

Dear lt. 9[rite:

. ltris is to advise ]rcu that dt epril 7 , L982, tle ocrrmissior
tle prcposed nJe clnnges of tle tiblianal nrtrlr€s Assciatiqr v*ricfr you
$tnitted b!' letter tlated Jarn:ary 29, !982, urder sectior 17 (j) of tte
Oonodity fxdrange .nd. fpse cllarqes to By1tuE 1301 ard 1507, Ccnpliance
Rrl"e f-1 ard 6de of Arbitratidt Sectim 1 ereard tle socpe of NFA rcgulatiqt
to tle sale of deA ler qtiors b1i futu::es oc4missidl rrcrchants that are NFA
rE&ers. ltE &missiql has deteanired that these arEndEnts ray be nade
eff<iirre inrediately.

Very tnrly 1nrrs,

qsd g( *
tt' JarE K. StrrcJ<ev

Secetary of tle @mtssisr


